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prison this year for not paying taxes
than in years past. When the people
find how they have been fooled by these
machine politician, they will know
how much confidence to put in what
they nay in tbe future

Tbtj News and Observer has two ob

timeis rap occura, ior 11 givea iou i " - t I 01 S BM MlOf pal ID lav pcbiwbmw laoapartiea, DUl raxnrr cwupwiw"
another opportunity to make tbe "nig omerLeeuea reiorms. ine speccn -- i ,f hJ Aom BOt py taxee proaiptJyi I of popalaUoa perasua 01 roaaii

who bas beld office without a, hreaa
since tbe war and who is always elect-
ed by tbe people and who probably
never bas missed attendance upon a

atandard of comBarisoaa.worth rtsding and tndyiijr.

Fur some time past I have betn
forced to devote jractlcallj my whole
time to my Congressional dutire, and

tj the management of the rational
campaign of the I'opulist I'arly.
Therefore, I have not been able to
give Tn UK the attention

why is it that tba News and Observer
Further. I have not bad proper timeger" an issue. Shame on them! Sucb

politicians are almost as black at heart bas not paid ftbe special corporaUoa . Mala a.nd tliATMt tbe ATaniaseBlS oarsapari la 1tax which It owes and which baa beeaas tbe negro rapist.
These are tbe same class of politi-

cians who were willing to defeat the
due since tbe first of last May UIKinillftia-Ciri,- N

pro aad oon befira ftbe Coraanisaiee,
Dorjto examine tbe reports of tbe rail-
roads for tbe present year which are

At? in. raave for eecoad Quarter of

irsr H HAttlMU and acaacKiauM.
This writer is rcceivinsr a number of

invitations to speak, w regret that
we cannot accept tbesn all. We wil'
refer tneae letter to lion. W. K.Foon
tain, State Chairman of tbe Peoples

rresawMaauy vj c L 4(
Tbe last week's Issue of Taa Cau

single term of tbe court during bis
term would verify my statement."

Here is positive and undeniable
proof that tbe Messenger's "facts" are
not facts. One further observation and
we are done.

As a rule Southerners who owned
slaves and were accustomed to tbe so

ea as saa. swaavaiaaai f a .
that I desired. We are now u earing
one of tbe roost important campaigns
ever seen in the ,tate. The questions

jects in view in all this. First to try to
shif; responsibility for the present de-

feat of the local school tax; yes, shift
respoaibility for wrong, the same old
gameetarted by Satan in tbe garden
of Eden. Second to try to pump life
Into the "niggtr" question as an issue.

If that paper continues to try to side

great demand. 1 1897) io la poessioB ol mis ooaro.
still better. It Until tbe Judgmenft of the boar V

school tax and deprive tbe boys and
girls of tbe State cf an education, if
thereby they could gain some partisan

casian has been In
This week's iseae is

SO SSHaaiiiii in a la (uro a cibuviPart- - coajmittee. We feel sure that will grow better each week. Those ligently say what would be tne properpolitical advantage, The people can aiid lne Populist Con who want to know the inside of things I ntm to he fixed,"ciety of the polite and cultured nave a not afford to elect to any office or any had declare!must read it or ret behind the prooee-- 1 After the Commissiontrack the great economic issues now
before the people to be settled by the that there should be no reduction in 3sion. rates, t bey adjourned to meet at Round fr fail

to he settled and the issues at stake
are of the greatest importance to the
future welfare of our people. There-

fore, I shall take the time to give the
editorial column of Tiik (Jai-i-.hi-a

my personal attention. I believe that
a majority of the voters of the State,
will, when they know the facts, sus-

tain, in the next campaign, the re-

forms for which we will contend. J'.ul

Tha rwftnnU of the State will be much I Knob to consider the matter of assess

feeling of kindness and charity for tbe positionof trust any such unprincipled
negro race, and they are generally and unworthy men, for they will betray
kind and just in their treatment of constituents whenever it Is to
him. The editor of the Messenger, their advantage to do so, just as they
though born a gentleman, and though betrayed the boys and girls in this

i. niiuAii, m i
ST m I m t a mm m WhitaaU Inatxtul. W t.a. 1- - OIW fM(HuaaA.aVsata ara I BeDI OK reil-TOB- DrOPfnT. A I

gressmen and other prominent Popu-

lists will agree to make some speeches
when requested to do so. After a few
weeks we expect to make some more
speeches, but we desire to give most of
our time to Ths Caucasia. If every
Populist will go to work and send us
new subscribers each week, we can

,Blwrru "r '"r mNUnc Commissioner Otho Wilson
sentea ny tne fttate Auuiior, a pan oi i -- AhMrmA hi. orisrlnal idea of Increas

he be scholarly in bis tastesnd though iocAl 8Chool tax election matter. Again wbion we puoiun tnis weea. ids larthe assessment to about fifty mil

next Legialator by trying to renew
the "nigger racket," it will succeed in
making some good people believe that
it has surrendered to the Southern
Railroad. There is hut one chance for
Cul. Andrews and his Kothchild rail-

road to capture the next Legislature
and prevent the reduction of freight
and passenger rates, legislation on

he bas bad the advantages all bis days we 8a. Bhameon sucb a miserable gang lion dollars on the ground that tbematter will be continued in next Issue. ins Mate isonnal anihorailroads were already making six perof monopoly agents and hirelings.
M ilCAN0VAS' ASSASSIN ARXAICMEO.

which the best social life of the State
could confer, is an exception to tbe
rule. Ilelacketb charity. If be ever

uonege,
talk to more people each week and do
more good than we can by making
speeches. The people must be kept

oenu net on inai amount, a majority
of tbe Commission, however, decided
that an Increase of three millionOCR THAMES,

Wo nriatt fat ATnaoai imif tViftnlffl tchad charity,tbe monopolies and the ma dollar was suQcient,and this increase
OIIEENSlUtUo

Offers tbechine noliticians. in whose service he th mn who h written Pxnreasine iaforuid on the various movemtnts of waa made aa already reported.

it Is absolutely necessary Tor luc
Caucasian and other reform papers
to be put Into the hands of the voters
of the htate to make victory certain.
Therefore I wMi to call upon every
subscriber of Tub Caucasia and
every friend of the reforms for which
the forty I'opulist members of the leg-

islature stood with unflinching cour

W I " " I 41 a. : I ' S i .,J ka. tMM Commissioner S. Otbo Wilson thenIs, have dried it out of his soul. True their approval of the last issue of The "acome lpom.c.u- - .u
scientific, and tadaatr.; vh.,

the lease question and other great and
Important reforms, and that is, for tbe
next campaign to be fought on the
"nigger racket," Col. Andrews would
give $100,000 if the News and Observer

nopones eacu wee. uie ui mo ut--

Will Mat Chtm OamaMl ud Bras the
HlaUtnUM mt a Vrtor.

Madrid, Aug. 14. The Imparcial's
correspondent aft Vergara reports that
when Michel GollI, tha assassin of
Premier Canovaa del Castillo, was ar-
raigned for examination to-da- y Before
the Military Jodre be refused to choose

nual expenm to f l ... .Tr
mtMnhara. tl nra iK.n j ,

filed tba following notice :

(Prom & necord of July 23).
July 23, 1S97.

scribtra and we will try to do both.
'tis pity, pity 'tis true. Caucasian. One subscriber writes

P. S. Since tbe abovie was written that if the last issue of the paper could

the news comes that on Tuesday the be read by every voter in the State Practice school of
majftaA tha. i . .......

ffK CONtiKATCLAlK HT. AIRY. UftALTftr. ft ftwill do this for him. It is tbe only The Commission bavins; finally county In IL sutthat it would add thousands of voterslegialature to at once I

!fl . , . nesro racist Brodie. who was tried inage in tbe last passed upon the assessment and valuaMt. Airy township, in Sorry county, I counsel, and the Judge appointedexert themsel
i ining inai wui save uiui auu uib iiiouw--1vesto put The Calca- - Henderson by a jury of 12 men, three to the Oorrespondencs innu f n,m

competent trained Ua.iwnPeoples party. We have tried tion of Railroad, steamboat and tele- -
make the paper this week bettera I'opunsi paper iiuo -

a , , - . of hom were nesrroes. have convicted to board in oormttorirt ail f.sun or some goo graph property for taxation, tbe Hon.
. Otbo Wilson files statement as fol i must be mad f- - . "was last. Now let our friendsin the State if possi- -

it tne brute of the awful crime. The than itevery household
Observer he would have to whoop lows: For catalogue and Inform).. uliH

fm ft"! I ll'l i 7T T Ijury was out but seven minutes. Every I bustle and give us each week new sud- -
(ftrMVftftzut l.l l.i .i g Ible. Yours for the right and in the

"bt,
MAUION HtTI.KH.

claims to be the banner township for Lieut. Coma, or tha artillery, to do--

th. .oc.. .cboo. .x . tb.t j--j "aJxzftS.they are entitled to the $500 reward of-- gnity. The Judge read the charges
fered by Col. Carr. If that township on which Colli waa arraigned. Dur- -
gets that premium, in addition to the ing the readins; he was frequently In--

fun . , SSV. gSESXSZSi
to the special tax voted and in addi-- me Tne ciTiiiang aU fled, except the

nesro voted for conviction. The brute I scribera
Since the assessments are now made

I give notice that I shall, as soon as
fiscal reports for the year ending; Jane
30 are in, more to re-adj- ust tbe rales

up "tariff and nigger" as tbe great is-

sues, and try to shift the fight from the
great economic questions which eo
vitally concern the prosperity of the

will hanr September 1st. These facts
speak for themselves.

ox xrefght ana passengers in accord Guilford College.

Foundtsl inThose were three great meetings old man. I mu "wim.tion to tne x&oo to do given Dy tne
A Dominican friar named Austin has I The above extracts are given towhich Senator Butler had at Wades-bor- o,

Newton and Concord. Read tbe
Five Urf a

and well arrant laheld several conversations with Colli I show, as far as the record gives any
in an endeavor to effect his conver--1 light on the matter, tbe position taken inn. nesuM new rTiutiamnn

people.
The next tight will be made on these

great economic questions. The poli-

ticians and the agents of monopoly can
not prevent it.

Read our article on the first page on

State, it will have enough money to
run a first-cla- ss free school for eight or
ten months. We congratulate tbe
people of that township upon their

ball now bnildinjr. oJu''.- -reports from them on the front page.

MO UK INJUNCTION BUSINESS.

The Federal courts have come to the
rescue of their masters and owners
again. This time the court lends the
power of its great respectability and
majesty to so great and powerful a
monopoly as the Western Union Tele-
graph Company.

Oitjnly 23d the State Railroad Con-missi- on

passed an order that "from

inn specially rlanni tn ltision. The prisoner, however, parries I on the questions which came up by tbe
all tbe ministratiors of tbe friar, and I different Commissioners. eaUon in baltiif ul lV1tuou tammI As is well known tbe Commission IS

No part of Senator Butler's speeches
brought forth greater applause and
more unanimous approval than when

persistently demands proofs of the exuuk or ratber upon i heir wisdom. mcrm waur arm. 4 ouuraxt kj:a know constituted as follows : Kirrm. airj aauBic. ait eti i 1 ctva,
ing. CorreBpondetkor m:m-ii- -. '

lYeaidrat !.. 1. H EB

Msj. J. W. Wilson, Democrat.
S. Otbo Wilson, Populist.
Da. J. n. Abbott. Republican.

the Kailrcad Commission. You will
find it interesting, and there is more
information etlll to he published.

he exposed and branded the bolters and
traitors. lie showed that tbe Peoples

TIlYlftO Ttl MllirT
We find the following in the editorial

columns of a recent issue of the News
and Observer;

M We have received several communi-
cations reviewing the school tax tight.
It in as dead a a door-nai- l, and we can-
not devote space to a controversy about
differences. The attempt in certain
quarters to make it appear that thoae
who fought it are not friends of public
schools is unworthy. The defeat was
due solely to three causes :

1. Determination ;to kill anything
assed by the mob that called itself the

fiCgislature.
2. The giving to negro committeemen

voice in the control of white schools.
X The unwillingness to bear an addi-

tional tax at this time, particularly in
view of the law sending all men to jail
who do not pay taxes by the first court
after September.

The News and Observer i one of the

WITUOVBCtiHPUnKNrg.
If you are not a regular subscriber,

cben this copy of Ths Caucasian goes
to you this week with our compli

lstence oi a uou.
It Is reported that he will be gar-rot- ed

as a common criminal, instead
of being shot.

A large force of soldiery has assem-
bled at Vergara to protect tbe court.

Tbe Imparcial publishes an inter-
view with Golli. in which the latter

MaJ. Wilson was elected hr a DemoParty was the only party that has ever
cratic Legislature.had enough virtue to expel such men.

Otbo Wilson was elected by the Ler NOTICE!islature of U5. which was controlled
aaaerta that tha Maaaainai Inn nf Trwal. I bv PonulistS.

YOUNG MKN COMING TO THE BES0UK.
Mr. A. II. Eller, a young lawyer of

the Winston bar, one of the brainiest

A "rACT" TUAf IS NOT FAOT.

In a recent issue of the Wilmington
Messenger it was stated, in substance,
in connection with rape and lyncb-la- w

that death by mob violence of ne-

groes guilty of rape was reasonably to

dent Faure, of France, bad not been I Dr. b. IL Abbott was elected by the
suggested. The only persons whose I legislature or i7 Dy tbe tioted com TO SCHOOL COMMIULB i

ments. If you like this issue, then we
will be glad to vieit ycu regularly each
week. But before you decide, let ns
make one request, that you read every
line in this paper. After you have
done this, if you like it, then we want
you for a subscriber, if not, no barm
done. Address,

The Caucasian,
Raleigh, N. C.

TEACHERS.

and after the first day of September,
1897, the Western Union Telegraph
Company shall not charge or collect
more than fifteen cents for transmit-
ting any message of ten body words
or under, exclusive of date, address
tnd signature, between any two points
within the limits of this State on its
lines, nor more than one cent for each
additional word."

As has recently become the custom
and practice in such cases, this mono-
poly flew to tbe Federal court and de-mnd- ed

an injunction restraining tbe
(jouimission from carrying into effect
the above order. The application was

deaths had been decreed were Premier bine of Republicans and bolting Pop-Canov- as,

for torturing anarchists in mists. Tbe true and honest Populists
the Montjnich prison, and Gen. Pota-- of the Legislature of 1897 voted for
vieja, for ordering the execution of John Graham for Railroad Commis-D- r.

Risal, leader of the insurgents in sioner, and Lad he been elected we
tbe Philippine Islands.' trust there would have been a record

be expected, because convictions for
that crime could not be had against
negroes on account of the presence of lf you want a firat-cla- u ueUs U

young men in the State, has spoken out
clearly and boldly against one of tbe
most insidious and dangerous evils
that to-da- y threatens ovr institutions.
It is the subtle and Fit althy effort of
the gold ring and tbe trust i0 capture
and muzzle our cturcbe and colleges.

From the report of tiin Nfionic pic
nic held at Mof on Nst Thurs-
day, we clip the following :

bco00 L, we can tla you in ncimaniMGolli appears to be deeply interested I different from that which has beenpapers that pretended to be in favor of members of that race on the juries,
of the special school tax, but at the And it was declared in the eaine article wlUiaaica. ISO ClIAlUtK. 11 vmraWin the newspaper comments upon his I made by tbe Commission during the needa furniture or any kind of ajcrime ana mates irequent complaints year isnt.same time did all it could or dared to 0r tnat paper that heretofore in North
do In an Indirect way to defeat it. Carolina negro jarors had usually ob- -

w can sara you TIMK. TUol
MONEY la buying.IT IS A BAD BULK THAT WILL XOT

WORK BOTH WATS.
Li jthat tbe journalists do not visit him. I Thb Caucasian is not pleased with

Madrid, Aug. 17. The supreme I the record of tbe Commission. It basThat oaperand others could notcomo gtructed the course of justice by their be of rvcouncil of war has confirmed the sen-- 1 not done Its duty. There is a wide be-- to lnrWe can
teacherB.

ibe People's Party bas pushed to
tbe front the live issues of transporta tence of death passed by court martial I lief that the Commission has been aodout and openly oppose the only

method for improving our public at Vergara on Michel Anriolillo. alias I is under railroad and corporation in
refusal to convict members of their
own race on that'ground alone, and
that the judge and solicitors of the

tion and monopoly reforms the rail uGolii.'-th- e assassin or Premier Cano-- 1 fluence. They certainly have not been
roads want to call attention from vas del Castillo. The murderer will I Just and fair toward tbe neonle and the

made to Judge Simonton who has be-

come noted as an injunction maker and
according to bis custom, he promptly
granted the injunction. A hearing in
the case is set for the next term of the

CHARLES J. PARfiFft
Manager EJuciftiVo&al Curat

lUfeoXlt

Mr. A. n. juier, or wmstoa, was
the orator of the day. Senator Till-
man, of South CaroVn, failed to
show up. Mr. Eller spoke of the
great charity work being done in

these reforms and to try to discredit I be executed on Thursday or Friday. State. They have been more than fair
and just to tbe monopolies. Tbe recordtbe People's party, tbe only party that SHOWS A LITTLE COURAGE. sh ows that Commissioner 8. Otho Wil

Wil-n&- 8
unitea" and earnestly fought forcircuit court at son has made the best record, but Tubthis State by the Masonic order and United States

these reforms. Hence the effort of tbe

chooU, but it evidently wanted the
proposition defeated. It knew that
the system, if adopted, would work
well and that the people would be
pleased with it. The News and Ob-

server evidently feared that the Peo-

ples Party would get the credit for it,
and rather than this, it seemed to pre-

fer that the boys and girls of the State
should b doomed to ignorance.1 We

(Caucasian must in Justice to its con
1I0RTII C1R0UK1politicians and the newspapers who victions say tnat we are not entirely

pleased with his work. We think be

ia Railroad Ooanaalialoa Ordara a
Cbaosa la tha Seaadala of Oaa Trala mm

Tha Sovthar.
The Railroad Commission met

different circuit courts testify to the
truthfulness of that statement. Tbe
editorial has been copied in other pa-

pers published in the State. The ob-

ject of such publications, just now, is
apparent to all. It is to re-so- w race
prejudice and to cultivate the 6eed
diligently until the next election; to
call attention from great economic
questions which have frightened the
monopolies and their tools, the ma

are controlled by the railroads to try

told of the grand things being ac mington which meets September 6th.
complished at the Oxford orphan- - The Commission bas designated Coin-
age, for the benefit of which the pic-- misaioner S. Otho Wilson to repre-ni- c

was given. He severely denounc- - sent the Commission at that time,
ed the eif fcs comic? from larere And bo the "outsiders" in the r.er.

oould have done more. COLLEGE OF AGRlCULTLuCto oharge up to the Peoples party tbe
rapes tbat have occurred in the State. I Monday morning and disposed of its SENATOR TELLER S SARCASM. UECIIAIilC ARTS

WILL OPEN SEPT. 9TH.IES2.
docket. Most of the cases were fortrusts and corporations for charita- - sons of the Federal courts, under th-- Their effort " bsurd and contempt!
over charges and complaints of BpfcramaaaUa Ooaaaaant Upon tha Aetlaa

af Fadaral CaarU fa Bflura Strlka.ble and educational institutions. He anolicationa and ordera of irreat cor- - ble-- But if the Peoples party is e--
TrlAPAII BTrl mm Am9Vt a.AltrAa Jmaintained that in giving to ednca- - porations continue to try to interfere BPn8il)le forthe rPe - Dkrvkb, Col, Aug.The only order made of general! Hereto- - J technical rourtM. KxrM-ntaM- l Wchine politicians. That school of pol

tional institutions the corporations with the affairs and economical r0V. curred in North Carolina, then the De- -
me illrS -- I , , , 1 ... 1 i 1 l tnvmlf ! nt.U mint h. ......Il.lft ialists in every department.

regret to believe this, but what other
conclusion can a fair minded man ar-

rive at?
The Peoples Party has never stooped

to such partisan littleness it has nev-

er sacrificed the interests of the State
for party advantage. Tbe Peoples Par

lore it bas been supposed to be the
province of tbe courts to punish meniticians whose mouth-niec- e public interest was in regard to the

schedule of the train that leaves I fA. .ft.!...... . . ft .j n : m . - Etataats far Saailaa. laclllit tart

For County Student!, - - - Itf
For all Other Student b. - 2(every mgk)t. Moch complaint has the striking coal miners, -- but now itbeen made of the failure of the seems to be the accepted idea that tbeSouthern train leaving here at 2 courts can punish men for crimes which

2 o'clock at night, and the Seaboard somebody alleges they may commit."

uicuueu. me policy w oe pursuea ernment of this State. If these at-- " .ooyuuwmoiw
and the course of study to be tempts are permitted to become sue- - the raDes tbat haye occurred recently
taught, and cited in proof of his ceseful, what will be the use of or the in Florida Alabama, and other south-stateme- nt

the recent call for the necessity for a State Government? ern States where tbe Democratic party
resignation of the president of Brown why not turn everything over to the 18 ln P0'-1-" 19 rule that will
University, on acconnt of his finan- - federal judiciary? not work botD ways.
cial views. Mr. Eller commended The one thing about this business - ro the cbildkcn.
the Quakers for their recent opposi- - i8 that these continual injunctions are We desire to renew the Children's

senger is, have already determined to
go into tbe next political campaign on
the old cry of "nigger" and "tariff."

The Messenger is a railroad organ.
It i3 opposed to transportation reform.
It fought the efforts of this writer to
establish a Railroad Commission. It
fought the efforts of Tub Caucasian
to force the Atlantic Coast Line to pay

Apply for catalogues to
ALEXANDER O,. IIOI.LA.bil

LLI, rrrfidrtt
Raleigh, N. C.

vestibule, leaving here at 2:1G, to v ..d or..df.th.rmake connection. I , . .

ty bas always given its support to every
good measure no matter who put it
forward.

The News and Observer should have
been actuated by such high and noble
motives as those which prompt such
men as Prof. Alderman and Dr. Mc-Iv- er

and other educators who always

The Commission makes an order rfm.uon to tne gut oi ine Messrs. uuKe, serving to open the eyes of the good Column in Thk Caucasian. In or requiring the 2 o'clock on the South- - going stage-coa- ch while you take theern to wait till 2:20 so - as to make I iirhtninsr exnress or eleetri Mr. whoi xuruam, to uuiiiuru vonege, ana of th Stt to a trt and danits back taxes and place its property der to make it more interesting we THE UNIVERSITY.1 . - i 1 1 1 1 . J t r connection with the Seaboard. The I he was sick he was treated by old fasb- -spoiie oi mat gut as oiooa money. ,rerous evil which has been silentlyupon the tax list. It fs now opposed to
Forty-seve- n teachers. 113

all our young people to write Commission ioned methods andand stealthily faftenine its ereedv has done much to add given old fashioned
throats of the people letters or V" "Pon sub- - to the convenience of the public in SJJSV0" dem.and. modern

fnd'at ?he ey In addi- - n" . to be InfTgWa
I Win Ti n fir v.,

(summer school lis), total, US.
$8 a month, three brief rour.

give credit and lend their help to any the reduction of freight and passenger
man or party who is trying to uplift rates to the gold standard level. It is
and better the educational system of opposed to the passage of a law to pre--

The Caucasian wishes to commend
Mr. Eller's wisdom and oourage. Thie
writer was at College with Mr. Eller
we graduated in the same class. We
regard him as one of the ablest ynng

i I, . . . . AAnraM ion courses, law and medical
noinniAu ioi-f- - t.f I uuu we snaii enueavor eaon wees: to i e --"-a- A" " i. prepared by and school of oharmtcr. . Oi

I. .the State. t
The News and Observer is very much print S,'tne serpent would not be exposed or .sW..cia,., add thankfnl I r hr n17 -- .71."V I" -.'-IV. courses open to women, suaiiner

for teachers, scholarship sqAchecked. ( tor the little folks ior small XaVOra. Dnt tha Commiaainn I modern nenn ITnsufa a.M.n..-.:!- !.

vent foreign corporations now doing
business in the State from removing
their cases to federal courts and tieing
tbe hands of our State administration
by injunctions issued by federal cor-
poration judges. It is opposed to test

The people have it in their power to
mistaken when it says tbat the school
tax question is "dead as a door nail."
There ismorelifein the question to

Aiwn, ouuutou, uuuiuiuuve on, unw, uwi uwug wuh n was created, to I promptly upon tne mood and bv
ior tbe needy.

Addrea,
PRKSIllKKT A I.IlEKIlIdo and what the people expect of it. I n"ing pure, rich blood it cures dis--To the one sending the first letter we

I ease ana esublisbes good health. CLail UilW
5ILVtH REPUBLICANS.

will send a small present. Now who
will get it 1 We will publish his or
her name and the present sent in our

correct this evil. Let them elect next
year a legislature that tbe railroads
and other corporations do not own, and
we pledge them that such disgraceful
scenes will not again occur iu North
Carolina. The legislature bas the

HaUoaalCbalrmaa Bmn Xa

Xxaaatlva C

day than there was on the day of the
eleotion. This school tax question will
grow until it is adopted in every county
in the State, and will not wait till those
who sacrificed the schools on the alter
of miserable partisan prejudice, get in
power to do so either.

next issue. DoDuluth, Minn., Aug. 16. Chair- -When Senator Butler exposed the man TVm .1. ;power to force every corporation do
ing business in the State to submit Jersey of the Charlotte Observer nounced the executivreonimittee

an--
Tof

such matters to our State courts for in cmineT that it is opposed to trusts, theNational Silver Bennbliean narHr

lawyers in tbe State.-- The State and
thejeountry needs the courage and
ability of such men at this time. The
gold ring and tbe trusts are not only
making gifts to churches and colleges
in the north with a view to controlling
them, but they are doing the same
thing in this State.

Harper's Weekly a gold and mo-
nopoly organ, no doubt had
this scheme to capture and per-
vert our schools in view, when
it published an editorial in last week's
issue lamenting that it would be some
time before the south could be brought
around to "sound money."

"It is through the influence of schools
and colleges of the best character that
southern men who are now assailing
the standard of value will be succeed-
ed by a new generation who will stand
up for the financial honor of the coun

You
Wantadjudication. while it supports tbe gold sUndard The members are: Fred. T. Dubois,

The Peoples Party will fight for which is the "dady" of trusts; when Idaho; Judge J. J. Harper. Waah-thi- s

reform till monopoly domination he arain deposed the treachery of that "eTton Court House, Ohio; Ben 8.
is checked and crushed. paper to Bryan in the last campaign ?fn Jostown, N. Y.; A. M.

ing the 09 year lease in the State
courts.

The Messenger knows that tbe
people are aroused on these great
economic questions. It fear? that
the people will elect a legislature
next year tbat will right these wrongs
and give the people relief and protec-
tion. The monopolies are also fright-
ened about the same thing. Therefore
the Messenger is moving heaven and
earth to call the attention of the people

from these vital economic issues.
The onlyTrick that it, the monopolies
and the machine politicians could
think of for this purpose, was to
try to arouse 'race prejudice to get
the people to look at the "nigger scare-
crow," while tbe monopolies rob them
This is the scheme, and from now till

The News and Observer gives three
reasons why the school tax was voted
down. We will refer to them in the or-

der given above :

1. Thb Caucasian is no defender of
the last legislature. This school bill
was one of the very few good measures
passed. But how "unworthy" in tbe
News and Observer to oppose a good
measure (one that would be of the

and its efforts now to side track Bryan ,TB t 1'01lTer 01-- 5 athau
, and the economic reforms demanded ISfSIMPLE COPIES TO YOUR NKIO H BOBB

Sendusalistof the names of your 2i"a r.pe0?, Bet P a I man, Boze man Montanaiiiiirni v j nnr - a aa aa a a av .
Thk Cau-- I luaunacrneighbors who do not take lA PIANO 1casian. We will send each one a 9Ullk UI IIIU WAIO.BKND FOB A I1C8DLK OF SAM PLC

COPIKS.
sample copy. It will do him good to
..A. A A t i. i ft - . .
ft riftu ft... jtiuir im iihh i l ir aan n i m i . . .

greatest benefit to the State) pimply
because that legislature passed it. It
in a shameless confession.

Now what were the bad things done

.ft.ftft. I I Tha hUilM 1- - S m

and aak him tn 9-i-v vnn hi- - .k.u I e want each one of our reader and uwku ior one
tion. Try to get each one to subacriba Vi workers to send for bundles of fulm "m .?' v'f ?or. - mZ . aamnla nnnipa of tKi i--.r. .- - . r . "OS UBDlO

try and for the rights of capital, etc."
If our people sit still and submit to

the capturing of our schools and col-
leges by the . gold trust and the
monopolies, then they will poison the
sources of truth and pervert the minds
of the young men of the rising genera-
tion.

the next election they will strive toDy tnat legislature? They are many, ... v...urajrear. mo usuipaign oi iy nasi ' r vviM,wwu m any zorm of diseasebut every one of them, every bad meas keep the issue" well to the advanuge. We I one or two ways. The flnt..now begun. you can use them to,
will also send you n ftu. 2 I 2 a . . ...ure passed was adopted by a coinbina- - j front. We predict now that they will auusvriDLiun i nvia uBDanBoiaeiioB ctr tham.1 1 j . . - Inn, - fts.r . That

Will
uua sua return envelope to send us second way is from carelessGOOD FOB BEBTIK COUNTY.

The Bertie county Populist Execu- -

tion of Democratic and Republican not fool the people this time,
votes or by a combination of Republi- - But is the statement, which the Mes- -
cans and bolters, while every Populist senger asserts to be a fact, that negro
vote was cast solidly against every bad juror in North Carolina, have, as tbe

The hope tbat has always-inspire-
a emu. i loeai treatment or other diseases.

Thb Caucasiam is determined to have I CaUxroAvas.us to keep up the gigantic struggle to I tive committee passed tbe following 20,000 subscribers before the polls close Unhealthv urine from unhealthy I

en election day in November of np-r- t kidneys is the eheif cause of bladder Pleasemeasure passed. Every great reform I Messenger alleges, refused to convict
throw off tbe crushing yoke of bank J resolution :

and monopoly domination, has been "Resolved, That as Populists we. m A . a iivuuicb. DO ioe WOmb. likat Ik. Imeasure defeated by the last legisla oi crime persons oi tneir own race year.
ted for thaGive us this many readers, and tha I "'j 7." Pur'

that sooner or later the moral influ-- condemn tbe action of County Chair-ence- s

of society would line up with "jan.J.M. Early, in voting for a goldman fna. I T ft .ft o..ft. .1

ture was defeated by a majority of the
Democratic members combining (or otliabie too muchpeople will then know bow to get tbe X--ZVnu : i; j ovo i . man iui uiuiru (3iai.es senalUB Vv. xuib ,uB uiunupuiies ana to-- in nrtfrrtic. fo n- - n.;n. Z ,kfusing, if you please) with a maj rity mrmmmmmm

simply on the ground of color or race
true? It is not true as far as our ob-

servation and intormation goes. We
hitV2 before us now a letter from one of
tbe most intelligent,well-informe- d and

gold trust have feared. Hence the son, a free ilver man and a Pm,i;ir I i' .1.. . except in rareeasea. It is siccaudof the Republican members. Did l he m, rimr nri rh trn&f. and auk ihn tnnnhin I m many readers and wel back t and verveloa tnihi.i.i.i
induce the church officers and preach-- ono? to leet a county chairman in ae- - Pro,ni,8e you f the people will elect therefore any pain, disease or in eon--

I AABiianAA n.fk f a a .4. J . I tk a. t a M .1 aa mZM--- m - m . .
Democratic caucus expel their mem.
bers who betrayed the people? No. Zp2)Awnt --Jr.man" I tuc tOISLtC AUU EllODai I " wwasvaw lUTJUUi VKlBinUtB. IMi W,"CUVW WaaaiXWieQ Ifl KidHAY A.--h;iT . I I ka.!. 1.1 S3

auuuwaaiawa au vu a u m Wll VII vUUil .1 Iers and the heads of the colleges to ac--
who has written us a letter comment-- us commence bow. . I Dae, di adder or urinary nasaam ia3. Thb Caucasian does not defend

or apologize for any improper school
cept a part of their ill gotten gains asing upon tbe Messenger's editorial. As Let every other county where there

-- S..:l?C cc:j,c:j can it is necesscjcommitteemen tbat may have been ap-- id well known tbe majority of tbe vo-point-ed,

if such is the case in any lo-- ters in Warren county are negroes.
WI1FB m r no B'AMaaial . a. m i aatfti w . . a. .. uuiLrva (tno naven I j a eaauj avoided. To Ithftfl.U. afti. . . ... --roality, but why not be fair and tell tbe

is a traitor on the Executive Commit-
tee take the same action.

See in --another column tbe resolu-
tion passed by the Populists of Cabar-
rus county to tbe same effect. The
Peoples Party is party of political

truth? When the negro school com ut truawj ana gotten Injunctions toun.a oul
prevent tbe minersfrom miMhinai I side fo;r twe17 I

w mere Kt it xtzi zi ere asked W H i

mittees were abolished and all tbe

We publish the following extract from
the letter. The writer, after referring
to tbe Mesienger's cbarge about negrs
jurors, says:

"It is absolutely untrue so far as it Z"ZZ?: I r-z-
zi cih:r cdfis. vca r-s- t m h,,t tra .iri t&holding meetings.- - This is shocking. Sit!

Tha unnrf. ...A. I . . .. . I UO mild I
white and colorel schools in a town- -

I U II laM wall Hw " Iitegrity, and will not harbor the un
ecru, iu umits ioh aiiae-i-n. ir;ift. ' WI

oency for even appearance sake. Xext thip put under tbe management of
one oouimittee, and where a colored relates to negro jurors in Warren faithful in its ranks.

hush money.
- Christ found the money changers

carrying on their oppressive and in-
famous business in tbe temple. Why
did the officers of the churoh allow
them to carry on their robbery under
tbe protection of the church? Because
tbe money changers were dividing
profits with the priests. Christ drove
ths money obangers from tbe temple.
Why do not his disciples of the present
day thunder from their pulpits against
the polluting touch of tbe modern
money changers', Why!1

To core Cwuuitiun f orever.
Take Gaacarets Cumlv Cathartic- - 10c ol-- Sic

If & C. C fall to cure, druggists refund money.

tflMtfS fc!lj ptif es tbe adiifczrJ call:.we may expect an injunction to orolman bs brn put on, It wu done 10 county, and I believe it to be untrue
kidney and bladder remedy
reali?d If you wed a medUdS
yoa should have tho bert. Atdrai-pU-

U

fifty cents and oaa dollar.Yoo may nave a sample bottle aadPamphlet, both sent free by nail.M-- n ion the Caheaaian and aaidyour address to Dr. KUmer ft Co
B.Bjfbamt.B.lT.Y. The

papar awtttee the nulaa-bo- ssof this Iter.

WWt a miner, from criticising the
tro?t Where will it end? A day of
reckoning is coming

' . V
When the scalp is atrophied, or

shiny bald, no preparation will re-
store the hair in all other cases,
Hall's Hair Reaewvr will -- tart agrowth

as 10 toe inner eastern conniie". 1
have no acquaintance with the j iry
system in the western counties.

For fifteen years after tbe right of
jury service bad been conferred by
law upon the negroes it is safe to say
tbat an a rule in each of the juries em-
paneled in criminal cases in Warren
county at least one half Were negroes,

he ovuM look sfttr tb toterests of ths
Colored schools of tbe ttiansbip.

The News and Observer knows tbat
there is not a while. school In North
Carolina uoder the control ' of a
i.egro board. Why not tell the truth?

V li-- it a man or papr attempts to

If cat ferula by bed t!::I:rs; cidross,

THE JOIItJ CI1U0CII CO.,

The meeting of the State Committee
of the Peoples Party held in Baleigb
last week was tbe fullest and most en-
thusiastic ever held. The party is
united and Aggressive. See a report
of tbe meeting on the first' page of
this issue.
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